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FRENCH RETAKE

LE MORT HOMME

UNE IN ATTACK

Germnns Fail to Hold
CUins Made in Liquid

Fire Assault

HURLED BACK AT VAUX

t Tioienc a iro or ijuna
Teutons From Mak

, ing Dash

BERLIN, April 22. Adrnlssion
ihat the British troops' have recap-

tured trenches which they had lost to
tHe Gcrmnns near Yprcs and Langc-marc- k

on Monday last, was made In

ah official statement Issued by the
German War ORlcc this afternoon. It
Was also admitted thnt the French
were successful in an attack at Call-rctt- o

wood At Le Mort Homme,
however, a French attack was re-

pulsed by the Germans, who inflicted
heavy losses on their adversaries, the
report stated.

PATUS. April 22.
Using liquid (lro the Germans lost nlRht

hut-lei- ) heavy forces against tho French
front northwest or Verdun. They succeed- -

ed In occupylnB trenches on tho slopes of
Le Mort Homrrie (Dead Man's Hill), but
were completely thrown out by the French
counter-attac- k, tho War Odleo announced
today.

The flame projectors were brought Into
play In tho attack against tho French
front north of Caurette wood. Tho Ger-
mans wero completely repulsed.

Violent fighting also developed on tho
West bank of tho Mouse, north and north-
east of Verdun, whero tho Germans at-
tempted preparations for another nBsault
on Fort Vaux. Following an Intenso bom-

bardment of the whole front, from tho
Meuse enstward to Fort Vaux, tho Ger-
mans attempted to occupy tho trenches
before the fort prior to an nssdult on tho
fort Itself, which occupies a position on
a, stony height with precipitous sides.

A. violent Are from French guns sta-tlah-

In Fort Vnux, and from connect-
ing works, prevented tho Germans from
emorglng from their tronches. The artil-
lery fire was unusually effective, tho Ger-
mans losing heavily.

Tho fact that there Is no shortage In
French artillery, desplto tho largo num-
ber of guns massed at Verdun, was dem-
onstrated by today's otTIcInl communique.
Tho War Ofllco reported that French artil-
lery had with tho British In
the recent fighting on the British front
nearTpres and Pllllcken.

The text of the official communique fol-
lows:

In Belgium our artillery conducted
an energetic bombardment In the sec-
tor east of the Ypres-PIlkc- n road dur-
ing an action at this point which was
brought on by British troops.

West of the Mouse, after a violent
artillery preparation, tho enemy at-
tacked during tho night our positions
on the north slope of Le Morto
Homme. Tho Germans, who had suc-
ceeded In gaining a foothold In our
flret line, wero driven out shortly aft-
erward by our counter-attack- , which
made us masters of all tho ground
previously taken by uh. Another at-
tack. In which liquid ftro was Used,
was launched against our trenches
north of Caurettes Wood.

East of the Meuso last evening, fol-
lowing' a violent bombardmont of our
lines from the Meuse as far as Fort
Vaux, the Germans concentrated- - in
their trenches before the front be-

tween the pond and the fort of Vaux.
An lmmedlato counter-preparati-

f--
with our artillery upset their prepa-
rations, and Inflicted heavy losses on
thd enemy.

la Le Pretro forest there (were some
engagements between patrpl forces.

The night was quiet on the rest of
the front
Taris military experts, '.analyzing the

Verdun situation today, said that the
French had regained the Initiative on the
Muse, but declared that the French at-
tacks of this week represented no gen-
eral counter-offensiv- e being rather de-
signed to discourage further Teuton on-
slaughts.

The French defensive positions are
vastly stronger now than nt any time
since the Crown Prince began his at-
tacks on February 21, particularly with
regard to heavy artillery.

Despondent Youth Ends Life
Paul Comlskey, 21 years old, committed

suicide late last night by shooting- - him-
self at his home. 370) Hast Ontario street.
The police say that he had been despon-
dent as a result of 111 health.

Police Court Chronicles
The swishing waves of the Schuylkill

wakened Inspiration In Joseph Joyder.
Joseph was bothered by a persistent hun-
ger as he eat on the bank of the river
near the Falls bridge. While he was
thinking the matter over. It suddenly
dawned upon him that there were thou-
sands of fish flapping- around fdly In the

! lazy looking stream. Joseph figured that,ha TlABaAnlfln nf nil,-- nt-- fra fl.1i vrnllM
allay the longing within, lie cut a long
branch from a nearby tree and found
enough String to complete a Ashing out-
fit. Two Pins made a durable hook and
plenty of worms were discovered for bait

Joyder fished for several hours and
managed to pull out an eel of ample pro-
portions. An old can served as pot. Joy-
der Ailed it with water, started a Are and
dropped the eel in to bolL Whllo the eel
was cooking the fisherman decided to take
a swim, although bathing, In public around
the Park Is prohibited. Policeman Slat-ttr- y

caw the smoke of Joseph's canp and

frvGU

sally beheld Joyder himself flitting on
the surface of the Schuylkill.

''Come out," demanded the cop,
"Not on your life." said Joyder.
"I'll wait," said Slattery. And ha did

for nearly a half hour. Finally Joseph
saw that the bluecoat meant business, and
crawled out

He was allowed to look after the boiling
eel. put Joyder was horrified to discover
that It had disappeared; WJ:era It we- -t
Is mystery, as (he can was still In an
UBrlght position and the water was bub-bite- s:

with much, energy Joyder admitted,
wtw. brought before IfcsUtrats Watson,
that be went on a spree about one a

, Hvjryihin- - went wrong, he said,
Mt tka finish, of these campaigns.

''It ougbt to. be a lesson tp you, said
Judge, "What will you do if I gh 5

3?ev A chance?"
U stick? to the water," said the prls- -

you work atr asked tho

I ,,W Wat. replied Joyder
.

-- Kfeep a asiKfct oaunw:," saJ4 the ar--
fetaat. a Sf Jtwfearjtiia Hw, as4 don't
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OF IGEL DOCMIENTS

KEENLY AWAITED

State Department Will Retain
Copies of Documents, Even

If Originals Are
Returned

U. S. MAY APOLOGIZE

WASHINGTON. April 22.

Tho German. documents Rclzcd by Fed-or- al

officer In tho Now York office of
Wolf von Igel are In Washington for tho
disposal of tho State Department.

Tho last of three heavy fllo cabinets
containing the pnpers arrived at the Jus-tlc- o

Department today. They nro being
Inspected by Assistant Attornoy General
Warren, who has charge of tho lease.

No photographic copies nro among tho
pnpers. Theso aro Btlll held by United
States District Attorney Mnrshnll nt New
York, who Is understood to have refused
to glvo them up unless ho gets a specific
order demanding tho return of nil evi-

dence. No such order has been Issued.
Ambassador on Bcrn9torff Is In New

York. Tho process of separating from tho
papers thoso belonging to the nmbassy and
those having no Embassy character ap-

parently Is delayed until tho first of tho
week, when the Ambassador la expected
back.

Officials hero make little secret of their
keen Interest In tho solectloni tho Am-
bassador will make. Some express con-
fidence that no matter whether ho claims
them nil as Embassy property or carefully
eliminates r thoso that would Indicate
knouledgo by tho Kmbassy of unneutral
activities by German agents the Govern-
ment will bo left In possession of tho most
Important Information that has devclopod
since Investigation of alleged Teutonic con-
spiracies began.

Von Bcrnstorft's protests notwithstand-
ing. It Is pretty definitely assured tho Stato
Department will retain photographic copies
of the papers. In other words, If tho evi-

dence Is Important to tho success of tho
Government's effort to squelch alleged
plots In this country, diplomatic niceties
will not bo allowed to provent Its use.
Formal npoloity for tho scliuro of proper
embassy docu.-nent- may bo made, It Is
said, but their aluo to the Justlco De-

partment and the Stato Department will
not bo overlooked.

Tho German Kmbassy expects today or
tomorrow to rccelvo Instructions from
the Berlin Forolgn Ofllce regarding addi-
tional representations to be mado to tho
State Department over tho arrest of von
Igel and the selzuro of his pnpers.

It was Intimated again at tho embassy
today that these nets aro of Buch a se-

rious nnturo ns to perhaps warrant tho
German Government In rccnlllng Bern-storf- f.

Tho least that will bo asked, It
Is said, will be n formal apology from
the Stato Department.

"WELLAND CANAL PROGRESS."
Among the documents which It Is under-

stood nro to bo shown by tho Stnto De-

partment to tho German Ambassador and
tho lnwyers of tho Embassy Is a largo en-

velope which has a significant bit nf writ-
ing on tho back. That bit of writing Is
under tho subhend:

"Wclland Canal progress."
Count von Bernstorft's attitude. It Is

understood. Is In opposition to making
any concessions to the Stnto Department.
Ho Is credited with taking tho position
thnt this Government has no right to seize
nny papers belonging to an atacho of his
establishment and thnt they must bo re-

turned to him without nny condition.
It Is the German view that the Am-

bassador Is not required to pass upon
tho status of each Individual document or
of the documents as a whole. Tho mere
fact that they wero In the possession of
a diplomatic attache Is sufficient ns tho
matter la regarded In German circles, to
gva thorn immunity from seizure, and
that It Is a restriction of diplomatic
privilege to call on the Ambassador to
sny which aro and which aro not official.
Even private papers of a diplomatic
officer. It Is contended, cannot bo taken
by officers of the law.

NEW YORK, April 22. A now nngle
was observed In tho fight which the Gor-
man Embassy Is making to have the docu-
ments taken In tho possession of Wolf von
Igel. arrested last Tuesday, returned to Its
custody when Count von Bernstorff, the
German Ambassador, arrived yesterday
from Washington. The Ambassador, ac-
companied by his personal secretary, Doc-

tor Edlcr, went at onco to the
where It was Bald, he would remain

over Easter.

Negroes Beat and Rob Man
Fred BIsker. of Pitman, N. J.. Is In

the Cooper Hospital with a probable frac-
ture of the skull, ns tho result of being
attacked and robbed by two negroes early
today ort Delaware avenue, near Market
street, Camden. BIsker said that nftcr
the negroes knocked him down with a
club they robbed him of $26 and a gold
watch and ring.

Baby Scalded When Kettle Upsets
Ferdinand Domlnto, of

716 Manton street. Is In the Pennsylvania
Hospital in n serious condition as a result
of severe burns received when he upset
a kettle of scalding water over himself
last night.

HEAL ESTATE FOB SALE
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AN IDEAL COUNTRY HOME

at Hatboro, Fa, two miles
north, of Willow Orove; one
minute from train and trolley
to Willow drove and Phlladel-phia- ;

pure water; excellent
schools; 17 room stone ;

bath; sleeping porch; electric
lights; steam beat; Jiardvood
floors; broad piazzas; over
half acre lawn and garden;
splendid shade and fruit;
stable suitable for garage.
Part can remain. 8. Carl
Garner, Hatboro, Pa., or

APPLY TO

YOUR OWty AGENT

PKNySYr-VANI- tabm8

BEAUTIFUL, COL'NTKY KS- -
Idera iauulon, IS

rucnui. thrvi tta. Beautifully
ltuitfd. otcrlooktas Cruma

Creek Vallex. Lars modern
bern, two tenant houses; 100

acres o( land wlta larxaIt Ciuiom Creek; trout Ify you are, looking for a
f beaoltrul estate, hex It
I J4, Price rigbt t eulckJJL lBO- -V " WWriSoZiirfz ai ww
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RUSSIAN TROOPS

IN FRANCE SHOW

BIG DRIVE NEAR

Allies May Set Armies in
Motion on West Front

May 1

AWAIT VERDUN RECOIL

PAIUS, April 22. Tho Allies' hour q

at hand. Alt the nnxlcty and pessimism
of tho la3t fow months has been swept
away by tho Itusslan landing nt Mar-
seilles. Tho dato of tho Allied grand of-

fensive, wh'lch the arrival of tho Ciar's
troops Is universally taken to foreshadow,
la now tho sole and absorbing topic

Stay 1 has generally been assumed ns
the time when tho Allien would set their
armies In motion. As far as preparations
go, all Is nearly ready. It Is no secret
that tho British troops In Franco have
been engor to begin for weeks. In March
General llnlg offered to aid at Verdun,
but Joffro declined, preferring that the
Allies conserve their efforts until tho
"nibbling" process of tho Meuso was
completed.

With May only nine days away, It
now appears that tho grand assault will
bo still further postponed. Although tho
French rccoorod ground nt Verdun yes-
terday, It was only a tactical movo and
Is not likely to be followed, for tho pres-
ent nt least, by an offcnslvo on n. largo
scale.

It Is by no means sure that tho Ger-
mans nro yet ready to announce their
great Verdun effort n failure They may
still continue to throw their masses
against tho battered ridges on the Meuse.
As long ns they do General Joffro will
wnlt, content to oxnet his price for his
time. Tho Germans can elect the Allied
counter offensive for nny hour they
choose.

Meanwhile, tho Ilusslann will continue
to land and tho French and British to
heap up ammunition supplies for guns
that aro hungry to begin.

LOW DEATH KATE FOR 1910

Only 522 Died This Week Same
Week Last Year Showed

G34
Deaths from nil causes throughout tho

city during tho week totaled 522, ns com-
pared with fitr last week, and 634 dur-
ing tho corresponding week last year. This
Is n new low ruto for nny ono week In
1916.

Tho deaths wero divided na follows:
Males, 271 : females 2G1 ; boys, 72, and
girls, 61. The causes of deaths were:
Typhoid fcer .1
Mean Ion , 8
Hrarlft fever 4'
Diphtheria nml croup ... ., 15
Influenza ...... 1

Othr rnldrmln rllsenarn fl
Tuberculosis of tho lunsa r1
Tulicrcitloui mcnlnqltla 4
Other forma of tuhrculnMt 1
Cancer ami mallffnint tumors ?
OrKanlc dlsoneeB of heart 7fl
Apoplexy nnJ softening of tho nrnln IN
Acutn bronchitis 4
Chronic bronchitis , 2
Tneumonla , 4u
Ilroncho-pnumon- U"Dtpnn of respiratory astern i
Diseases of tho stomach ft
Dlarrhra nnd enterltli 8Vppendlcltlt nnd typhlitis ,, 4
Hernia. Intestinal obstruction ft
Clrrh3l of tho liver 7
Acuta nephritis nnd nrlffht'n 11hotbo, . . . CO

tumors nnd (Hneases of the
Kftnttal ortraniPuerporal septicemia lPuerperal acrldenta iCongenital doblllty and malformations .. 23

Old aire , 4Homtcldo a
Violent deaths 31
Suicide -- . 10
Alt other diseases .,..;...,. 70

Total Ttisi:

Mexican War Veteran Dies at York
YOItlC, Pa., April 22. Jacob Stager,

Sr., tho last Moxlcan War survivor In
this city, died at his homo hero last eve-
ning, aged 87 years. Ho wbb born In Ger-
many. Ho was on the Oulf squadron
frlgato Cumberland, Commodore Perry's
flagship. Ho Is survived by four children.

Too Far to Movie; Leaves Husband
WINDSOR, N. J., April 22. That his

wife refused to live at Windsor because
their homo was too far from n moving-pictur- e

thcatro Is the charge made In
aflldavits made In tho Interest of Dr. I.'.
Drow Silver, who Is suing his wife for
divorce on the ground of desertion.

New Vein of Coal Found
HAZLKTON, April 22. A now vein of

coal has been found at tho Gowon opera-
tions of tho Lehigh Valley Coal Company,
southwest of Nuremberg. It Is said a
now breaker will be built and that
hundreds of men nnd boys will bo given
employment.

UEAI, ESTATE FOR SAIE
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SUCCESS CAUSED DOWNFALL, SAYS
MAYOR HERRSCHAFT, OF TAR DITCH

"They Got Me Beat," He Put It Laconically, "Because
I Am Too Good for 'Em" Elect Captain

McMichael Tomorrow "Hurrah"
Jcntousy Is going to beat tho Mnyor

of Tar Ditch out of Ills Job. Clcorgo
Wnahlngfon Horrsclmft, Inspector In tho
Electrical Uurcatt and ruler of tho boat-hou- ss

colony on tho Schuylkill ltlvcr, be-

low Pnssyunk nenue, for tho last four
years, will glvo up without n tight at tho
annual election tomorrow.

They got mo beat," ho announced to-

day. "I kept their Enow from getting
muddy. I got n light on a pole right Up
hack of tho houica, I had 'om till up tho
ntrcct with macadam, but thcy'ro going to
bent me. I'm too good for 'cm."

Tho unpopularity of tho pro-
hibition administration nnd his rise to
power In tho colony nro tho reasons why
ho Is out of tho raco this year, ho

Tho result Is that Captain Jim
of tho Atlantic lteflnlng Com-

pany's bargo 08, will walk nwny with the
election tomorrow. Tho Mnyor concedoi
tho plnco to McMichael. Ho woro today
his Mayor's badge, glen him two years
ngo when tho old ono woro out "Duly
elected Mnyor March 17, 1012. Hurrah!"
say tho letters on tho badge, and on tho,
centre stnr "Tar Ditch." .

"Cap" McMichael gets the badge tho
Mayor's high hat and authority to ap-
point of the Departments of
Wharves, Docks and Forrlcs, tho mot
Importnnt In tho boathouso colony; Public
Safety, which keep-- ) an eyo on thoso who
walk too closo to tho edgo of tho floats;
tho Hoard of Health nnd a new ofllco tho
Mayor created last year. Director of the
Department of Dog Catching.

"Ijoolc nil I did for 'cm," said tho
Mayor Indignant!. "Dogq came hero
every day from tho piggeries and walked
Into theso house. Not ono of thoso vot-
ers did more than throw stones nt 'em or
push 'em Inter tho river till I got busy anl
stnrtcd this Department of Dog Catching.

DIECI CLASS! CHIAMATE

ALLE ARMI IN ITALIA

La Capitalo dclla Bulgaria E'
Stata Bombardata Un

Aviatoro Francese

Un dlspacclo da Itoma dlco die o' stnto
pubbllcato un decreto col quale dlocl
classl sono chlamato alio armi. Slccomo
II dlspacclo parla dl t'reelutc," si trntta
lirohabllmcnto ill dlccl classl dl terza cate-gor- la

cho non nvenno precedentemento
prestato servlzlo milltaro o non crano
milndl Istrulte.

Un telcgramma da Salonlcco dlco cho
un noroplano frnnco-i- o' volnto hu Sofia,
capllalo della Hulgarla, o vl ha lasclato
cadero pareeclilo bomho Ialatoro era
uno dl quelli cho lcccntrmcnto partccl-paron- o

u! Iiombardamnnto dl Costnntlno-pol- l.

IJgll rltorno' qulndl senza dannl
alia sua hare, dopo aer pcrcorso ben 185
iniglla. Gil nviatorl vnnno numentando
cd intenslflcaiulo la loro attlvlta' sulla
fronto balcantca. Notlzio da Solla

pol it bnmhardamento dl quclla
clttR.' da p.irto dl nvlatoil francesl.

Tclcgramml da Itoma dlcono cho da
fonto dlplomatlca si o' npprc-- cho l'Aus-trl- a

fara' presslono sulla Gcrmanla
aflinche Ma cvltata la rottura dlplomatlca
con gll Stall Until, c cho speclnlmcnto
gll unghercsl deslderano cho la Gcrmanla
ceda pluttostn die rompcro lo rclazlonl
dlplomaticho con l'Amcrlcu.

Steeplechase Race at St. Dnvid's Today
Twelve or IB of tho greatest htccple-chaBln- g

horses In this part of the country
will contend tills afternoon on a
courso on Happy Creek I'Virms, at St.
David's, tho estate of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles CustW Harrison, for a cup pre-
sented by Mrs Harry Wain Harrison.
Tho Radnor Hunt Club, with J. Stanley
Ileovc as chairman of the committee, has
arranged tho race, which will start at 4
o'clock.

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE
8T().Nn 1IAU1IOIC, X. J,

STONE HARBOR
OCEAN PARKWAY

Within Sound of the Ocean
1'ruiitlnK on o.io hundred few wfdo noa

1p.I canal emptying Into thf Inlnnil tftuto
Wnti rwity Ten minuti s by train or trol-
ley to Stone Harbor's mutchlrss beith nnd
lmrdwalk night) IHo mlnutex to Phila-
delphia. Reading tralnn nt nur door
Mlimny between Ktono Ilnrbor Yacht Club
und titone Harbor Country Club. Splendid
tuilhlni,--, boutliiK. fishing Artlxtla bunga-
lows well built I,oiv prlcea. easy terms.
Kd particulars nnd free Inspection trip
write or phone
South Jersey Realty Company

iNsritANPR irxc li w;i: w.im,,
3d .V Walnut Mi.. I'lill ulelnlil

SUItUKIlAN

marked in the immediate

Note How Near Penfield Is to City Hall

An estate can't be settled over night. Usually it's
a question of years. Charles E. Wood, the senior
Partner in Wood, Harmon & Co., died some years ago,
and his estate cannot settled until every piece of
property in which the estate is interested is sold. Pen-fiel- d

is part of the Wood estate, and prices are cut in
many instances, not only to half of their original mark,

haltot the prices

Mayor's

Directors

da

oggl

be

Every High-cla- ss Improvement
Is Already. In at Penfield
A growing, thriving suburb, with 30 occu-

pied homes and only 3 minutes from 69th
Street. A small deposit down then, little
monthly payments. Come to Penfield and see
the high-clas- s character of its homes and its
improvements. Take the Philadelphia and
Western at the 69th Street Elevated Terminal.
You're at Penfield in 3 minutes for a nt

fare, Representatives are on the property every
day, including Sundays.

A New Thoroughly Modern
12-Roo- m House, $4875

;y-- '
--chT?'- fOTrllglj" I ,

Clifford B. Harmon & Co. cdlZst.
Bill Tlioa, Bpruc 97 Keytton fbtM, mm Zv3

Now you couldn't get n dog to como
around 'here."

Tho Mayor dislikes going back to tho
old days of tho lifted ltd. "When the
Mayor told the city workers to stny off
the stuff," ho said, "I got tho samo thing
done down hero. I'm a city worker. If
theso pcoplo ain't, they Btay off, anyway,
That's mo. I'm good."

Thnt tho Mayor Is ono of the men who
llvoi to say ho has had 3300 voltn of
electricity pass through him counts nothing
with tho Tar Ditchers. Nolther does his
now honthouso or his new speed boat,
"62 horso making 35 miles an hour." They
count ngalnst him, he complains Hut
"Duck Foot" Uirlch, Chnpplo Ilcgnn, ,IIm
McPeely, Gotttlef Sldott of Australia, now
of Tar Ditch, nnd tho rest nre going to
Buffer under any administration that Isn't
run by Qeorgo "Washington Herrschaft,
ho maintains.

"Who's going to tnko tho plow nnd
steer tho snow out of the way In winter?"
ho demanded today "Who's going to
keep tho mud back In tho bottom of tho
river where It belongs? I chased tho
pigs off tho rond, but they'll liavo to got
n new man for that Job now. Tigs will
bo around here thick ns flics this sumnicr."

Tho pigs wero the Issuo when tho Mayor
ran last year. Any ono who could guar-
antee to keep them nwny from tho Tar
Ditch back doors was ns good ns ctected.
This year tho present Mayor decided to
withdraw nftcr n conferonco with Iron-Ma- n

Steel, his chief of detectives nnd
bodyguard.

Tho election, presentation of the Mayor's
hat, his badge, tho cako baked by ladles
of tho colony nnd the olllclnl termination
of tho prohibition rule will tnko up most
of tho day nt Tar Ditch tomorrow. Dallots
for tho new Mayor will begin to fall
nt 2:30.

im.

VON DER G01TZ DIES

OF TYPHUS IN TURKEY

Field Marshal and Head of
First Ottoman Army

Succumbs

HnitLIN. April 22.
Klcltl Marshal von iter Goltz died of

typhus on Wednesday, nt tho
headquarters of tho Turkish army, nftcr
an Illness of 10 days, tho fcmlolllclal nows
ngency announced today.

LONDON'. April 22. Tho death of Field
Marshal von der Ooltz, Commnndor-ln-rhlo- f

of tho First Turkish in my nnd supcr-Us- or

of tho Sultnn's military forces, will
ho a iiovcre lilow to tho Ottoman armies,
riujllsh military men say today.

Von dcr Goltz died of spotted fever nt
tho Turkish army headiiuartcrj.

Dy many military critics von dcr Goltz
was rewarded hoforo tho war as Germany's
iTro.itest holdler, despito tho reverses suf-
fered by tho Turks In tho Balkan wars
after ho had reconstructed tho Ottoman
army. Ho organized Germany's secret de-

fenses nlonp; the lliiHSlnn border nnd It
was popularly believed would lead Ger-
many's armies Into Ilussla when tho war
broke out. .
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I CAPR0NI LANCIAN0

B0MBE SULLA BASE

D'AVIAZIONE NEMICA

Quaranta Prigionieri Fatti dagli
Italian! in Plccoli Scontri

in Val Sugana e sul
Cordevole

STATI UNITI E GERMANIA

ROM A, 22 AprlleJ
II Ministers della Guorra pubbllcava

lerl sera II scguento rnpporto del eeneralo
Cndornn circa la sltuazlono alia fronto

Aztonl Intermittent! fit nrtlRllerla o
frcnuontl rlcognlzlont nnros lianno avuto
luono lungo tutta la fronto dl battaclla.

SI sono nvutl plccoli comlmttlmenll dl
nrtlgllcrla nell'nltra alle doll'Antlco, nella
Val gugana c neU'nltn vnllo del Corde-
vole, combattomentl cho cl hanno fatto
faro una quarantlna dt prigionieri.

Nella zona del Monte rrero nclln sera
del 20 corrcnte nol resplngemmo un
reparto ncmlco cho tentava dl bombar-dar- o

to nostro llneo sul Mrzll.
N'cl pomcrlgglo ill lerl parccchl nostrl

neroplanl Cnpronl volarono sulla stazlono
dl Idroplanl mllltarl nollo vlclnanze dl
Trieste o vl gettnrono sessanta bombo 1

cul scopplo causo' dannl rllovantl e vlsl-bll- l.

Comptuta la loro mlsslono gll nero-
planl rltornnrono alia loro hnsl senza
dnnnl, nonostnnto It vlolonto fuoco dt artl.
gllcrla a cul furono assoggotlatl.

IVambaBClatoro dl Spagna a Vienna ha
Informato cho la prlnclpesaa Natalia del
Montenegro cho II dl lei mnrlto, prlnclpo
Mlrko dl Montenegro, sccondo flgllo dl ro
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Nlcold, o' Internnto In urt natuitorio dl
Vienna, Iambnsclatore dice cho II prln-
clpo dovra' forse essero aesoggcttato ad
una grave operazlona chlrurglca.

Itecentemento da Vienna el era tclegra
fato cho II prlnclps era glunto a quclla
capitate In vlaggto per una stazlone
matlca. E' noto che si dlceva tempo fa
cho Mlrko trattassa con l'Austrla con
la Germanla per ottcnere per ee" It trono
dl suo padre. 1a prlnclpesaa Natalia e'
a Itoma, dovo o' osplto dl sua cogftata la
reglna Elena.

Un tolcgramma da Atens dice cho Is
forze ttallane del corpo dl Valonn hanno
proceduto nll'occupazlons dello alture, dl
Thanassl, Fngheon o Klorlta, nell'EpIro
scttentrlonale, In vlclnanza della frontlera
grcco-albanes- Lo truppo Italians sono
ora Intento a fortlflcaro solldamenta
questo nlture, collocandovl nrtlgllcrla dl
grosso callbro.

In qucstl ctrcoll o' molto commentata
l'uftlmn nota del goverao amcrlcano alia
Germanla per quanto rlguardn la guerra
del sottomarlnl o si provede una rottura
dlplomatlca tra le due la stampa
si occupa largamente dl questo conditio e
la Trlbuna dlco:

"II mossagglo del presldento Wilson at
CongrCBno lascla credere cho la sltua-
zlono Intcrnnzlonnle e' ora suscettlbllo dl
duo soluzlonl, la ccssazlono della guerra
dl sottomarlnl contro plroscafl neutral!
o la sottura dello rclazlonl dlplomatlcjio
tra Germanla o StatI Unltl."

II glornalo loda qulndl II presidents
Wilson per cssersl fatto 'camplone del
dlrlttl dell'umanlta' e dl tuttl I neutrall,
Inveco cho del dlrlttl dl una sola nazlone.
C continual

"Grazle ngtl nltl Ideal! stabllltl dat
presldento Wilson, all'Amerlca Kara' sor-ba- ta

la parto del plu' grando camplono
dell'umanlta."
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I Not a Wished For Detail
Omitted At The New

I Ogontz Hill Homes
I On the beautiful Old York Road at Meeting

House Lane. Just completed, typical English
$ home in a real English colony. Exclusive,
t high class and worthy of your inspection. Sure
I to please. Attractive in every way. Modern,
i with many new ideas in the art of homo
5 building.

5 Pay us a visit, let us show you what we have.

I J. T. Jackson Co., Chestnut at 13th

S 4952;
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Died While Working In Garden
John States, 9G years old, of Dybcrry,

fell (lend whllo nt work In his garden
late yesterday. IIo was ono of tho oldest
residents of tho Northenst, and most of his
llfo he had spent operating a truck patch
In that section.
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i i Branch Ofllce, Oak Lane, Opposite Station.
i Phone Oak Lane 62

SUIIUItnAN

LEAPING SUITO!
5c Fare, from 69th Street Terminal
ON THE MEDIA SHORT LINE
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LOT 60 FT. x 160 FT. BEAUTIFULLY PLANTED

beautiful suburban home, which is about completed
T. 1 1 j f 1 !ai opnngneia. u is aesignea ror comrortaoie living, ana commands a

fine view over rolling country. The rooms are larce, hot water heat
and all modern conveniences are included.

The first floor contains living room with large open fireplace, dining room,
kitchen and laundry hard wood floors. Two stairways lead to the second floor,
with 4 bedrooms and bathroom. The third floor contains one bedroom,
store-roo- m and bathroom.

Other well planned and substantially built individual homes, with every
modern convenience, nearing completion, are ready for sale. The prices
range from $5825 to $7975,

At Springfield an unusual opportunity is now available to any desirable cus-
tomer who wishes to act promptly and secure a fine suburban home or building
site at moderate cost and upon liberal terms. All improvements ARE MADE
NOT PROMISED,

A suburban home, artistically decorated and beautifully furnished by
Strawbridge & Clothier, is on exhibition every day from 9,00 A.M. until
5.00 P.M. It is a remarkable demonstration of the possibilities of
SPRINGFIELD Homes.

THE SPRINGFIELD REAL ESTATE CO.
A. MERRITT TAYLOR, President

610 Commercial Trust Building, Fifteenth and Market Streets, Philadelphia
Bell Phone i Spruce 31-8- 3. Keystone Phone i Ram 3-- i

Illustrated boptlet containing complete description and plan of suburban hornet and
building siteond of the interior pf the Suburban Homo Beautiful will be mailed pn request.
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